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Pli SICS.
Exramýiner-J. C. Gt.ASIAN.

i. Definc Matter, body, solid, li,1 uicl, gis.
What is meant by snying tisat ice, watcr and

steani arc threc statcs of one and (lie sagne sub-.
stance? WVhat is the chief determnining condition
of cacis state?

2. Deine 'mass,' 1volum~e' and 'density,' and
suite tise relation that hioids among themn.

iiow is tise mnass of a bodiy gencrally rncasitred?

A body loses in weight as it is carried from a
higis to a lowv latitude ; what effect lins tbis on
ils mass ? If tise boziy sverc t incese in
volume whilc it Iost in we-ight thrott!;: remoaval
towards thecequalor, what would be tise effect
on its mass and wvhat on ils density ?

3. Define 'force' ani «energy,' clcariy distin-
guisising betwcen tisein.

IlIf il requires a strong force to set a body in
motion, il requires also a strang force 10 stop it."
(Stewvart, P. 4.) Show that this is flot true.

If a body having a velocity of 6o f?et per
second lcie cted upon by no force wlsatever,
wisat wili bc its velocity rit the enc af 5 seconds ?

4. What is thse cause of soundil? By what ex-
perimnenîs could you prove tbis?

5. «' Rapidly mlix some melting icc or snow
and somte sali together, thse mixture is colder than
mcltingicc." Whaî is tse reason ofthis?

6. If ow can you mignify a nar objcct? (llas.
trate your explanation by a drawing.)

1kow cin )'ou magnify a distant object ?

EUCLID.
Exawiner-J. DEAP\'F.

NOTFL-Symhois, except of operation, miay be
employed. Use capital letters on tise diagrams.
It is recommended that every stcpi in the demon-
stration sisould begin on a new line.

r. What is a postulate ?

The postulates permit or as< for the use of
the ruler and compass ; with what limitations?

To wbat class of '"Propositions" do tise
axioms', and the ' postulates ' rcspcîivciy cor-

respond ?

2. "'A îbcorem consists of tise hypotisesis ani
predicate, ami requires demonstration." Explain
this smaternent by referemîce to two propositions,
one of îisem beîng Il The greater side af evcry
triangle is opposite to the greater angle." (I. i8.>

3. Draw a straight line at right angles 10 a given
straight line from a point in thse same. (I. il.)

4. In the preceding, given tise point at the end
o tise line, draw a line ait rigiî angles without
producing the given Elne. (Apply 1. 32.)

5. If from the ends of a sigle of a triangle there
bc drawn two straight lines 10 a point witbin the
triangle, tbese shahl bc less ibian the other two
sigles of the triangle bat shahl contain a greater
angle. (1. 21.)

6. In the preceding let ABC becîthc given
triangle, D the given point %vithin i ndA)
CD the linos drawn to D, show thant the angle
ADC is equai t0 tise sangi oitîe angles ABCO, BAD
and BCD.

7. Tise conspiements of the paraileiograms wisich
-ire about the diagongals of any paralielogramn are
equal 10 one another. (1. 43.)

S. If the cquare describeci apon ane af the sies
of a triangle bc equal to the suai af tte squares
described apon lte oîther îwvo sigles of i, ilie.angle
conîained i>y tisese îWO sigles is a rigit angle.
(1. 48.)

9. Prove lthe correctness ai titese raies:

The arca of a lrapcezoid is equai t0 itaif tite
prodluet of ils altitude by tîte sutm of ils parailel
sidcs.

Tite area of a risombas is equai to hialf lthe pro.
duel of ils diagonals.

Io. If a perpendicular (An) lie clrawn from thse
vextex (A) t0 the hase (BC) ai a triangle (or tise
base prodaced). tisen shalh tîte sain ai tite squîares
on AB and DC be equai to the sam of the squares
on AC and BD.

ENGI.ISI GRANIMAR.

Examner-ons'SEATii, B. A.

i. De!scrib)ein your ovn words, the fanction of
tise adjective, explaitsing cleariy the micanings ai
thse termis ''dIescribing," « qttalifying " anti
"Iimiting," and applying your dlescription 10 the
adjectives in tise foliowing :The mari, ive boys,
good men, bis kinc i (ther is dead.

2. Explain in your own wards the ternis IlGov-
erfiment " and " Agreensent," and ilcutraie by
reicrence 10 aOU tise governing and agreeing svords
in the foliowing: If need bc, thitt shaît see lIly
master's efforts t0 wsr, Ilese laurels.

3. Rewrite tise foilosving stateinents, miking
scc corrections as yoa consider necessary, anti
assigning yoar reasons tiserefor :

(a) WVhen a superlative is used, tise class
beîwecn which tise coniparison is macle andi whiich
is introduced by of should always inciacle lise
îbing compared:. as, Il Bismarck is tise grcaîest
of Gerinan statesmen," or "' Bismarek is tise
greatesl Germnan statesman."

(b) Thse sign to sbouid nol bc cîsed for a full
infinitive atnlcsstiseverbintsesaimcformi ca . bc
supislied from tise prccecling part of lte sen.
tence :as, ''You neyer wrote mie . yocî ouglit
10"I is wrong, since il is incorrect 10 say, «'' Yoa
octgbt t0 wrote."

(c) The perfect infinitive is îîsed wisen the act
spolcen ai is regarded as completeci before tise
lime expresscd by the gove(ning verb :as, "
hoped to bave gone beore lise mseeting."

4. Distinguiss lthe nieanings of:

(a) 'If ho go, I shall go,' and ' If lie goes, I
go.'

(b) 'I îisink so, 1 do tbink so, I atss ltinking
so,' anti I1 should tisink so.'

(e) ' le shahl go, lc wiii go,' and ' île is
about 10 go.'

(d) « 1 knew tisaI ise sas tise truts,' and '
knew tisat ho spoke tise trahs'

(e) '«Vbo diti il ?' and ' Wisiclt did il ?'
5. Clasify and give the syntax ai the itaicd

wvorcls ils te followiitg.

(a) 1île is a fool Io sit aionie.

(b) iAfuich t0 in> surprise, ie forgave t/zem
tiseir faillit.

(C) I le is 100 olci to pa.' tiscfool.
(d) 'My dreaus last n:g/t cagne trite.

(e) Tise ilaugler- ofia isancreci caris,
Yoit are not anecI b e de.rired.

6. Classify the propsositions in lthe foliowing,
giving tîteir relation.

Bccacîse hlli a ciazen grassisoppers under a icrn
tîsake the field ring witlî their intportunaie cîtiîk,
whlte tsauýsancîs ai great caIlle repo6ing bueatls
tise sltacow ai tise Britishs Oak, ele%%, te cutt anti
arc sulent, îsray do not imîagine tuaI lthose wlto
inake te noise are tite aniy initabitants of the
field-tliaî, oficourse, tiîey are îssaîy in naînher--
or tisai, arier aIl, Ille) arc afiter titan ie lijt0e,
slirivelleci, nseagre, isoppiîsg-tîoagi louci anti
troablcsoînc-insects ai lthe itotr.

7. (a) Transblate int a phtrase cacis ai te fol-
lowiîtg: Sltccp.d(og, soodl.work, ailwa.-y, steam-
boit.

(b) Translate int a coinpoancî ecd ai the
fallowing : As clark as coal, tîtat can ki<cep in
wvater, scîrrouînidec by the sea, îearing asunder
lise iscart.

S. Lorrect any crrors in lthe ialloaing, giving
yocîr reason in cadi case:

(a) Tîsese pronouns are indeclinaule anti cseci
in tise singular ny.

(6) Ilc looks liLe bis nsotlter <lacs, but be
îaiks like bis faîlser.

(c) île was airaid lie svoui c b urned.

(d) Tite references svili lie foîttîc asciai ta tise
junior stadent, and enabie hua Ji o obtain an
insight mbt tise subject.

(e) A second division ai lands ioilowed and
tise poct svas not only deprivcd of lus estale;
liaI hardly escapeci sith lus lire wvîen fieeing
fromt tise onsel of i uellies.

(f) Trcîsting titat yoct iili remlemiier ais, and
write as aiten as yoa can spare limie, and witis
best love (in whiicis wv ail licartiiy join) re-
mcnshcr Ile as ever, &c.

(g) Tisere are many boys wvlosc fatisers
moîbers <lied whcn tbey were infants.

(h) Sitaîl you bc able to sli îtheîn boots?

(i) Of il nmy rashs advcentures isasl
This frantie freak, mut prove tise last.

(J) Nor freqîtent does tise briglsî oar break
rThe cîarkening tssirror ai the lake,
Until the rock>' isie thsey rcacît,
And msoor tiseir sitallcip on tise beach.

ON lthe birîlîday angniversar>' ofJain G. WVhittier,
tise pcîpils ai lthe Jutnior class of tise Girls' 1 ligs
Scisool, of Boston, sent bim sevenly-seven cisoice
roses. Tise elass is now cngaged in the study of
itis works. In rcply te poct sent thse foliosving:

'Tise sun af ie is sinking low;
WVitisout, ai winter's falling snow,

Witisin, your sIgmîner rosci; (ail,
The iscart of a gc j'Oar ofTering chcrs,
You count in 9iowers my mari), ycars-

God bicss you, one and al."
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